"The pain was so bad that my whole body seemed to break. We would call the ambulance every two to three hours because I could not stand the pain. It was intolerable to live like that." -Vasilii, a 66-year-old cancer patient from Ukraine
• An estimated 40 million people need of palliative care
annually. Nearly 8 out of 10 live in low-or middle-income countries. 1 • Worldwide, only about 14 percent of people who need palliative care receive it. 2 • The global number of people older than 60 years of age is rapidly growing, 3 as is the prevalence of noncommunicable diseases. 4 As a result, the need for palliative care is expected to rise.
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• Tens of millions of people suffer from moderate to severe pain without having access to pain medicines like morphine, including 5.5 million terminal cancer patients, 1 million end-stage AIDS patients, and 0.8 million patients injured by accidents or violence. 6 • Approximately 80 percent of the world's population does not have access to morphine for pain relief, 7 despite that morphine is not protected by patent and can cost as little as a few cents per unit. 8 • 17 percent of the world's population consumes 92 percent of the world's morphine, primarily in North America, Oceania, and Western Europe. Palliative Care as a Human Right
P U B L I C H E A LT H FAC T S H E E T
Palliative care is the holistic management of physical, psychological, legal, and spiritual problems faced by patients with life-threatening illness and by their families. Palliative care can be delivered in a variety of settings, including hospitals, outpatient clinics, residential hospices, nursing homes, community health centers, and at home. It is fundamental to health and human dignity and is a basic human right. It can and should be provided alongside curative treatment that begins at the time of diagnosis.
• Despite carrying the largest burden of HIV/AIDS in the world, Africa has the lowest levels of consumption of opioid analgesics.
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• In the world's poorest countries, a patient with pain dying from HIV/AIDS or cancer consumes an average 200 mg of morphine; while the average morphine consumption per death in pain from HIV/AIDS or cancer in some of the world's richest countries is 99 000 mg.
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Palliative care is increasingly recognized under international and regional human rights law.
It is critical to provide "attention and care for chronically and terminally ill persons, sparing them avoidable pain and enabling them to die with dignity."
-UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, 2000 (I)
"Governments must guarantee essential medicineswhich include, among others, opioid analgesics-as part of their minimum core obligations under the right to health, and take measures to protect people under their jurisdiction from inhuman and degrading treatment."
-UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, 2013 (II)
• Palliative care is a recognized component of the right to the highest attainable standard of health, which is protected in article 12 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, and in article 24 of the Convention on the Rights of the Child.
• According to the UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, states are obligated to respect the right to health and must not deny or limit equal access to preventive, curative, or palliative health services. 12 These obligations include providing nondiscriminatory access to essential medicines and health facilities, especially for vulnerable or marginalized groups.
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• Access to essential medicines, as defined by the WHO Action Programme on Essential Drugs, is part of the "minimum core content" of the right to the highest attainable standard of health. Twenty palliative care medications are on the list of essential drugs, including morphine. 14 • Ensuring pediatric palliative care is a human rights obligation. According to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, "children are entitled to quality health services, including prevention, promotion, treatment, rehabilitation and palliative care services." 15 • Access to adequate pain relief is protected under Article 7 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, which prohibits torture, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment. 16 • The UN Special Rapporteurs on Torture and on Health have stated that the denial of access to pain relief, if it causes severe pain and suffering, may amount to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment.
• The 2015 Inter-American Convention on the Human Rights of Older Persons is the first treaty to explicitly refer to palliative care in multiple provisions. It requires countries to provide access to palliative care without discrimination, prevent unnecessary suffering and futile procedures, and appropriately manage problems related to the fear of death.
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• The World Health Assembly issued its first global resolution on palliative care in 2014, Resolution WHA67.19, calling upon WHO and Member States to improve access to palliative care as a core component of health systems. 18 • In a study on the impact of the world drug problem on the enjoyment of human rights, The UN High Commissioner for Human Rights affirmed that access to controlled drugs is a critical part of the right to health.
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• Palliative care advocates launched the Prague Charter "Palliative Care: a human right" in 2013, which urged governments worldwide to focus efforts into developing or improving palliative care, including widening patient access to pain medication.
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Without urgent action to make palliative care available, vast suffering will continue.
"All measures should be taken to ensure full access and to overcome current regulatory, educational and attitudinal obstacles to ensure full access to palliative care."
-UN Special Rapporteur on Torture (III)
Governments should take the following steps:
• Include palliative care in the national health plan. According to the maximum available resources, ensure that it is progressively available in sufficient quantity; accessible to everyone without discrimination; respectful of medical ethics; and is culturally, scientifically and medically appropriate. It must be of good quality, reflecting the particular rights of children and older people.
• Ensure adequate availability of pain relief. This includes removing unnecessary regulations that restrict availability and access to essential medications like oral morphine.
• Integrate palliative care into the curriculum and training programs of medical, nursing, and other health care professionals, particularly home-and community-based palliative care.
• Raise public awareness about the right to pain relief and pain medication, and the availability of treatment for severe pain in the country. 
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